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March 23, 19.53 
GREETINGS TO ALL LINKS:-
Sincere hospitality awaits you in Buffalo. Make ' the chain a long one. 
Please refer to the following calend.ar of activities fo:r easy pre-Convention 
planning. All the big eve:1ts of the Convention are listedo :&..1dget your time 
before you arrive in- J3u.ffftlo to includ_e workshop, business and social events. 
Let there be full partnership in the job· ahead,. Please get your reserv,ations 
in early. 
Cora P. Maloney 
,General Chairman 
FIFTH NATIONAL ASSEuBLY OF LDfKS, I1JCORPORt1.TJ~D, June 19-21, 19.53 
Conference H_~adguarters, Hotel Lafayette, Buffalo, NY, 
Conference Theme: "OUR R:;JSPONSIBILITIES IN CIIB11.TIWG BETTi R HUMAN RELATIONS" 
Thursday, June 18 
Friday, June 1g 
Saturday. June . 20 
Sunday. June 21 
Prelininary Program 
r 6 P_ .• me Membership Committee 7 u.m. Executive Council / -, 8 p.m. Program Committee 
l 9 p. m. Finance. Committee .9. - 12 p.m. Open House for Delegates and Visiting Members -Hotel Lafayette 
r 8.J0-10.JO a.m. Registrati. on, Ballroom 10.30 a.m.-12.30 Morning session 12.30 p.m. Luncheon $2.25 Greetings from / Western N. Y, 
' · Miss Eloen DeL. Oughterson, l Pres. Inter-Club Council of w. N. Y. 2-5 p.m. Afternoon session 6 p.~. *Smorgasbord-Hotels Stuyvesant and 
r 10 a.m. 
/ 10.JO a.m. 
112.JO p. m. l.J0-5 p.m. ?oJO p.m. 
r 10 a . m, 
/ 
, . 1 I p.m. l 2.Jl p.m. 





Banquet -Ballroonn, Hotel Lafayette 
$6. _50. Formal, Guest Speaker, Songs 
etc. 
Tour of Niagara Falls, American 
and Canadian Borders (Side trips 
extra) 
Brunch at the Famous General Brock 
Hotel, Niagara Falls, Ont. Brunch 
and Tour $6.50 
Return to Lafayette Hotel 
* Smorgasbord-two hotels used due to limited capacity. Taxicabs ~vailable. 
Total cost $21.00 (excluding National registration). Please remit by June 1st. 
All checks to be ma.de payable to NIAGARA-]U]:Ft1.L0 LINKS, INC. Reception Committee 
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ddress--------------------------- lice ,T yes, res . uostesss 
Chanter 
,, Link 1--ledge ---------------------, --..J--- -' ,. ,,. L.nk c• ~,..-oong-----------------------------, .... ,J.,. , \ '-/ -
-. , t-) . ,,s ... R 11 Call of Deleg es------------------ -1'.tyrtle I· i.gaul t Cor. Sec . 
, Minutes of 1 E2 Na.t . ssembly-----------Bea trice Butler,lrat . Rec . Sec 
7 ,,. Rules Governing 19f)3 ssembly-----------Etta hifer,Chair. Constituti 
Com • 
.... resident 1 s :Message-- ------------------- ar h Scott , Nat • 
• upointment of Committees---------------
/c4' Finance eanel----------------------------Reba Cann, Chair . cf f "" - c. 
' h C 1 I - Topic-Wh".lt Hap ens io Your Dues? 0 "'- · 
Fr m The ITat . FinPmcial Sec .- Beatrice Butler 
Frnm the at . Treasurer;....Dorothy Reed 
From 'fhe udget Ch ·rm,qn.,.Reba Cann 
Frnm 'fhe , udit·ng Com. - - --
I 1 - { n k nreciation---- ----- - ------------ - --Walter White of Hew York 
MT. 
I I\ I -
<Z · " 





.s _ Unfinished Business 
Sat • P . M. \<' 
\ - Panel Discussion- t uv ., (._ _t -
eoordinator- Bernice Munce- Central Jersey Chapter 
Members of the nanel -
i- Estelle Jones- Chica.go 
f:- Polly Weeden Lynchburg 
~- Marj ·e Mc Pherson- Los ngeles 
L1 - lice 1:ayes- ~. iagra- Buffa.lo 
- Cammi t tee Rep rts 
t- Time and lace 
~- iominating 
Induction of iew nfficers- -----------
' 


